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8 IU~I'OHT <H' Til~: STATE AI'IARIST 
'l'l~t· ~tat•• ,\plllri~t ult••n•l•,;l tllo• Jl,.,.k,~p•·n<' Short < ours..• lll'ld 
111 \lnllllnttau, Kansas, cluring the Farm arul Home W~.--ek. .4. 
fil•ri•"-" nf thnoe lel'turr~ Wt•r•• tlt•liv('r••d ou tlll'ir program. 
As Dir•octor of tlw AnH'rican lion~>~· Produl'rn; ' League. the 
~tate Apiarist attended a mecti ng of t h•• I>irl!(!tors in conjunction 
\\ith tlu• l 'hieagn ~ortlmi'Jiltern l~k1 Jlcrs' ""'"ociation at Chi· 
•·a~to in Deeemhrr . 
• \!i < 'hairmnn <If the ~et'lion nn A~tri<·ulture of the .\ merican 
AIII'O<·iation of .. :couomic 1-:ntomologi.<tll, tlw State .\piarist pre. 
,.j,l, .. l at th•• meeting in C'hicago in J)eee•nhcr. 
fo'ollm1 ing is a 1111mnutr~· of the \lurk to ~owmher I, 1920, 811 
rNJUired hy l'<'('tion :!, <'haptl'r 2~!1, Thirty-!M•n•nth General All-
<~~•mbly: 
Namber ot aplarl• vlalted ............................. 1611 
Number or damonatratlona held... . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . • . . . • 71 
Number or lecture. ahen .............................. 134 
Number or aplarl" examined on reque•t ................ 81 
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~TATE AP1~\RIS1 REPORT 
The sca5on of 1922 has been qu1te i:worable for Iowa beekeeping. 
1 he Go1ermnent report for the ~car indicate;; that Iowa produces 
1 one) \\hich entitles it to tie for second place with Texas, Illinois 
and New York. The increased effort of the general cducauonal 
camp:lign conducted during the last five )ears is appa~ntly showing 
results. Formerly tlu• state rangcJ as low as fifth in order of pro-
duction. 
I he :n erage colony) icld for 1922 i~ reported as eighty pounds 
in contrast wirh fifty poumb (or the year 1921, and an avo:rage for 
the years 1913 and JCJ20 of sixty-one pounds. It would scent that 
the 1~22 crop is considerable above norm.'ll. 
There seems to he a g_eneral trend from the production of comh 
honey to rhe production of extracted honey. In 1922, 41 per cent 
of the crop 11.1s comh or Sl'Clton honey. \Vhcr!·as, for the pcriocl of 
191•1 lo 1!>21, •lS per cent nf the crop wa~ comh honey. 'I here has 
hccn an increase in the proportion of c..xtracted honey from 50 per 
cent for tlw pcricul of 1914 to 1921, to 55 per cent for the• year 
l1J22. 'l'ht• bulk cnmh honey has inc,rea~ccl ccorrcsponclingly from 
2 pc•r rcnt to ·I prr cult. 
'I he consumption of honey in Jo\\a is espcc:ially encouraging. 
During 1922, it i~ cstimathl that 24 per cent of the crop 11 as •mrkcted 
c•utside of the state, which is e•pecially good considering the high 
yield~. The 1915 to 1920 period showed 22 per cent £hipped out, 
''hen only sixty-one pound. were produced per colony. So ther() 
has only IJCCn a raise of 2 per cent of honey shipped out where the 
production this year shows almosl a 23 per cent i~reasc. 
The educational actil'itics have been continued by the Extension 
Division of the Iowa State College. This work included the opera-
tton of forty-seven demonstration apiaries in ninety-one counties at 
'1\hich 416 meetings \\ere held During the season, nine additional 
apiaries started ''ith fourteen meetings. At the 430 meetings, it is 
estimated that over four thousand people were present, three-fourths 
of which "ere probably actual beekL-cper~. 
The improvement in the beekeepin~ management of the state 
range fr.1m changes in minor operation to a radical e(JUipment stock. 
In some mstancc,;, people ha\e turned from thetr system of man-
agement resulting in a ,·omplctc failure, to one of as~ured succes§ 
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1he check a\era~:e mcreased returns per colony \\as $5 00. The ''due 
of th1s systemallc educational camp;ugn can hardly be .set forth 
in :figures in addition to increased returns from honey produced. 
'llwre is an increase in value of cqnipmem both of \\hich are more 
or less tangillle, and furthermore, there is the intangible results of 
mcrea~ made by those who \\ere at the demonstrations, and \\ere 
com inoed of the ulue of the methods taught. 
In close connection with the educational work, l.tuilt around the 
demonstration apiaries, all of the agencies of the state have been 
uniting in a "llctter Queen" campaign. During the past year fully 
:fiflccn hundred quoens have been intro<.luced into colonies in th1s 
state. The value of better stock is appreciated Lly most e\·ery bee-
koeper. Since tlus campaign has resulted in so many new queen 
being introduced in the state, we can hope for the same results that 
have occurred in other states. In a period of about eleven years, mo t 
of the inferior queens of )fmnesota have Leen replaced by a high 
grade stock of Italian Lees. With the coming of better stock, there 
wdl come also better interests which \\ iU rcsuh in better methods of 
production. 
W1th the methods of increased production and the records showing 
a large crop this year, it would be natural to assume that the 
markctmg situat10n woulcl be rather acute. \Vhile honey has 
m '' ed slo\\ ly, the condition has not been peculiar to Iowa 
Ever) assistance pos 1ble has LleCII gi,en to the beekeepers to 
move their crop. In addition, a campa1gn has been maugurated 
to popularize the use of honey. This has taken two forms 
The beekeepers haH~ been given instructions so that they could 
.conduct selling campaigns to a better advantage themselves. 
and through it the best honey has been brought to the attention 
of more people. Se\eral papers are given later in report on 
the marketmg problem. Producers everywhere are begmnmg 
to be intensely interested in helping to solve th1s marketinc 
problem. There 11 one very noticeable effect of the campaip 
whach has been conducted and that is the stabilizing of the price 
of hooey. 
Oar mailing liat shows tlaat there are approximately 16,500 bee-
lceepen in the state of Iowa. A distribution map shows that eyery 
c:oaaty contains a rood many people who have bees on &beir preauses 
It as very evident then, tlat the problem of increued eftic:iency 
of production is one which c:ooc:ems every local1ty in the state. In· 
umucb as there are relatively few commercial beekeepers, the keep-
Al' \1'1 \It\ t•~· l'oi.JSII Ill\ E,_ 1:-: )I \!'liTe >II~ 
St:WTO:-; API \It\' ll' MASITOIIA I:S<'I,Ol<F:Il IS 111<111 1•F.:o><'F. TO 
KEI·:I• ('Jt'T 11~: \ItS 

,\ C'U~I~lU:-i TYI'!·: OF W!l"TI·:HJ:'W UJ.;ES IN 101\'.\ , 
1'11E BEG I:-ISr;H ;;HOULD 11..\\'1·: UEES 1:-1 S'rA)oll>ARD I:Ql:Jl'ME:-IT. 
1',\CKI:-iG CM<I·: I'ROTJ.:CTI<IS IS J.:Cl•:-illlll< ' ,\1-
1'111·: \\ ot.,l~" I Jn:\gY SIIOl'. 
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ing of bees becomes a part of every well regulated farm. The pro-
duction of honey is a step in diversification. 
The annual beekeepers short course was held at the college in 
connection with "Farm and Horne" week on January Jist to Feb-
ruary 3d. The program included prominent speakers from out of 
the state, successful beekeepers in the state, and speakers from sev-
eral departments of Iowa State College. The program shows the ex-
cellent co-operation of all interested in the development of the bee-
keeping industry. The attendance was ·consitlered very gootl in view 
of the financial oituation and the reports of the meeting indicate that 
it was highly successful. 
County associations of beekeepers have not beeu as active th1s 
year as formerly. However, there has hcen an increased activity 
in the state association. The association has continued its policy 
of asking the State Apiarist to act as secretary· treasurer, in orde1 
to obtain closer union of the interests involved. The state as-
sociation has COYered a very definite program of senice for its 
members. Practically everything which is needed by the bee-
keeper can be purchased at a saving through co-operative buying. 
The association has become interested in an extensive program 
of popularizing the use of honey in this state. There are now 
0ver seven hundred members in the association. The state as-
~ociation held a mid-west beekeepers' meeting this year at 
Council Bluffs at the time of the l\Iid-\Vest Horticultural Exposi-
tion. This meeting was \'Cry largely attended by beekeepers 
of adjoining states. 
Following is the summary of the work to November 1, 1922, as 
required by Section 2, Chapter 289, Thirty-seventh General As-
sembly: 
jlrum bcr ot apiaries examined on request . . . . . • . . . . 238 
Number ot colonies Inspected .....•..........•....... 4,086 
Number ot diseased apiaries .................. :.. .. . 123 
Number ot diseased colonies.......................... 120 
Number ot demonstrations held................ 123 
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BEEKEEPERS' CO~VE~TIO:-.l' 
The eleventh annual meeting of the Iowa Beekeepers' Associa-
tion was held at the Chamberlain Hotel, Des :'.Ioines, December 8 
ancl 9, 1922. 
Officers ior the year 1922 were elected as follows: President,\\'. 
S. Walker, Iowa Fall~; Vice Pre~ident, B. A. Aldrich, Smithlanil; 
Secretary-Treasurer, F. B. Paddock, Ames; Directors: Stanley A. 
Ranney, Council Bluff,; ]. \\'. Stine, Durlington; \\". A. Jenkins, 
Shenandoah. 
The Iowa Rcckccpcrs' As~ociation is affiliated with the Iowa State 
Horticultural Society. 
